L572
May 5.20I0
'fhe regular mceting of the Tor,vn of Pines l'own Council was calied to order at 6:30 p.m.
b,v Cathi Murray. In attendance were: Cathi Murray, George ACey, Vicki Kuzio, Alan
Murray and Sandra llall. Dan Fries was absent.
Vicki made a motion io accept April meeting minutes and George seconded the motion
and the motion was voted on and passed 3-0.

Clerk-Treasurer
Sandra read the funds received.

Building and Zoning Administrator
No permits issued this month. Council decided to give Dobkins until June 2,2010
meeting to clean up property and then the;,,will revio.r, his progress and determine a time
iiame for the completion of the clean up. Alan boarded up window on the Nespo
property. Still wailing on Lawyer to fiud out about the lien r.ve had on the Nespo
property.
Cell Tower - There are three companies that want to go on the new Tower on Birch
Street. 1. Verizon - they are waiting until the fall. 2. Cricket, and 3. US Cellular.
Alan present a bill from John A. Doyle and Assoc., Inc. for the legal description for the
area that the Town would like to rezone. The bill is for $175.00.
Street Derrartment
Vi.ti gave the report in Dan's absence. The bridge on County Line Road should be
finished next week. Jakob's felt that the material that they originaliy ordered is not the
'l'herefore, they have reordered and they believe
best to use with the existing material.
that the rvork r,r'ill be done next week some time.
Leaf picl..up is ongoing.
Old Business
G*tg. ,*t-king rvith Lorelei We,iner on the empty "Enlpty Pumps on 12" building
and with the branding team.

New Business
None
Public Comrnents
None
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As there wcs no further business the meeting was adjourned at 7:00 p.m.
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